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that lliij liiliL' is h '• .suproiiio autliority
'"
over all of us, ami jrf

It imposes vii us no suhjcction. Neither tlio learned Essay

ist, nor his cohissal man, ean possibly reconcile these ul)suri

inconsist(!ncies.

Page 54. " If historical investi;;ution sliall show us that

inspiration, however it may ])roiect the (foctn'uc, yet was not

iinpoworcJ to protect the narrcdirc of the ijispircd writiM's

f'rniii occasiontil inaccuracy ; if ('aroCul criticism shall jii'ovc

thai ihci'o havc( been occasionally inlcrpolatlons and lori^ciic-:

in that L)ook, us in nianv others, the result shonkl ,-til! be

welcome."

According- to the tirsl of th'vc presumptuous insinuations,

the Divine Spirit of iVuiii may have inspired the writers of

the iJible, to jj^ivc all the docti'iii;;] portions of'.' ilh pcrFcc!

accuracy, but permitied them to I'ecoid, it: iniin iliate as-ocia

tion and conuection with such p!!i;ions, tid'-ch.> Is, or \'ari;i-

tions from tiaiih, in the narra'ivcs, o\ historical |iarts of ilu'

j!)ook, A\'iio tluit believes ari^Liht in a (lod of Truth and

Uenevolcncc, can think that l;i' would thus allow a snaie to

be laid f-r his responsible ci'ea.li'tcs, and permit truth and

falsehood, in any (le;j;iH!e, to be mixed and recordeil toi^cthci',

{hereby lessenini.>', oi' rai her de,-t'.'oying the authority of Mis

<i\vii revelalion foi' conlirminij; our present ho|H's. and afroidin*!;

\\> a seeni'ily for oiu' cfeiiial widfaro i ()\\ ,<ii( h a supposition,

1" lie Would be ;ible to ascertain, what narratives or statemetits

oi fads were true, aiid which ^vere fakse, and merely lej^endary

or fabulous. The narr.itives tn'c jiriven Ibi warninij; and in-

siruction, through all ages, aceordini!; to these, and other in-

spired dechirations,
—" Whalsoever things were written afore-

time, were writtt'ti for our learning;;" and again, "worn

written for our admonition ;" " .Ml Scripttire is given by in-

spiration of (iud, and is protilabl(! for doctrine and reproof,

for correction and instiMiction in righleousnesy." (.)ur lj(trd

>ald,
—" Thy ^\'or(l is Truth,"' nieuuing. of cour.se, the whole


